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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION or THE STATE or CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY 
AND C6HPLIANCE DIVISION 
Energy Branch 

RESOLUTION E-3162 
November 22, 1989 

SUMMARY 

B~~~LYXX6H 

RESOLUTiON E-3162. PACIFIC GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
AUTHORIZED TO ENTER INTO AN AGREEMENT WITH LM(E 
CALIFORNIA PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION AND'THE 
COUNTY OF TEHAMA FOR THE INSTALLATION OF UNDER
GROUND ELEctRICAL FACILITIES iN TEHAMA COUNTYi. 

BY ADVICE LETTER 1253-E. FILED jUNl~ 20. i999. 

1. By Advice Letter 1253-£. filed June 20, 1989, P~cttlci Gas 
and Electric company (PG&E) t;equestsauthorizatlon_to~nterinto 
a negotiated agreement, dated Hay 22; .1989, \lH:h LakeC,aliforliia 
Pr6perty Owners, As~ociation;-Inc. (POA) and the CountY'9-f Tehama
(~ount¥)._The agreement is tor inst~11atlon of underqround 
electr1cal facilities for Tract 1006. _ 

-2. This resolution approve~ PG&E's request. 

BACKGROUND 

e 1. The Lak~ california subdivision, hereattei- _raf~rred to._ as 
Lake california; c()tlsists o.t approximately 2500: lots c?t1 seVeral 
tracts in rehama county. ~Qel6ts were originally off~red tor 
sale in 1970, When the subdivision was known as River Lakes 
b~h. . 

2. Due to lisc-al insolvency of the original deye16per, a," 
contract for the installation of the underground electrio ' 
facilities in Tract 1006. of i4ke california was not ~igned~ .. _ 
However-the Department of Real Estate had_ authorized the sal~'6t 
Lake caiitornla lots, and some of the lots in Tract 1006 Were~' 
sold • .- since .1970 t agre~mEmts for service within Lake califc,;rriia 
have been the SUbJect of litigation and protracted negotiations, 

3. -The subj~ct of this filing Is· a recentlYnegot:iated 
~g~eement.(Agr~em~nt) tor,t~einsta~lati6~ ?f_unde~gr6Und . 
electric facilities within a portion of Lake _California, ._ 
designated as rract 1<)06. The Agreement is a d~vlation from __ :_ 
P9&E's presentlY,filed extension rUles (Rules· 15,1 and 20). 'POA 
and the county of Tehama are the parties which negotiated the 
Agreement with PG&E. 
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". . Typlc'all}*-t Utldt)t 1'0''':''8 Rules l~\ 1, ~~~"'~6; ,'d~\tQlOPall.ht; 
of thi6 type WQu!<t be setV~d under a <;ontraot ,with a dev~16pei.'f 
The developer would be req\1tred to a~vanc$ the tull COsl: of the 
faoilities, with a provision tor refunds as development occurs. A 
cost-of-ownership charge would ,also be nade. ' 

5. The amount of the adva~ce woUld be $1,38~.OOO; which is 
the estimated cost to install underqround eleotrl~al faoilitles 
throughout Tract 1006. Th9_one time cost-6f-own&rship charge 
would be $837,000, which is the present valUe of th~ lund to 
coVer operation & maintenance, ta)(es, eto" fot' a period of 10 
years. 

6. " ,~nder th~ ~9reement, FOA will pay, in adv~nce'l--a 'n~m':" 
refundable sum of $350,006 to PG&E. In return,_fG&E ,s t(). 
construct an underground electric) distributiollllystela'it) Traot 

' 1006. Th~ estlm.t~d.~6st of thisirtlti't'd6rtstiuoti6~1~, , 
$650, (){)(). PGt.E wiii thereafter install a4dU:lonai ta.di1i~i~tii as 
n~eded, -to Barye customers as they apply. for ,service., 'It a~l bf 
the available 16ts in Tract, 1006,~re,s()ldal)d developed, the ' 
additlo~ai facilities to serve all 6f.~h~ antioipat~d load are 
estimated to cost approxlmat~ly $735,000, tor a total of ' 
$1,385,O()0. , 
NOTICE 

L Publ,ic ilotlticatloJ) ofthisfiilng haS. been m~de by .,~: _ 
publ1~ation In the commission's caleridar,~nd by iIi~~thl~,c6piesot 

' the-a~vice letter ',to other utilities;. 96veinine~t,a_~ -~ag~n.¢les 'and. 
: to all lnteres~ed parties who- requested such notification.. " 

~'T6 conserV'l!!,maiiing costs; PG&g did not mail copies of ' 
the agreemertt to all patties, but a copy of the agreement ,was ' 
available upon written request. 

PROTESTS 

L No protests have been received. 

DISCUSSION 

COMPARISON WITH STANDARD PRACTICE 

b' , _. The Commission- Ad:\d.s~iy-and, c~mpit~~ce J)ivi~lq~(CACD) 
ha~ alla1yzed the proposed deviation. Pa!'t_ of thea-rlalys~s ' _ 
included art evaiuatlon todetermihe if the devIation a~versely 
affected other ratepayers in comparison wlth PG&E's' typical -
extensions. , _ _ 

2. An analysis ot the- tiliancl~l ei(~ct ofth~d~v1ation:'Arld 
of art instal1ation'u~der'the utility's filed ekt'h~ion ~ules ~a~ 
requested from and provided by PG&E. At the same time; CACO also 
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present Value Liability 
($ m 1110ns) 

i. cash service - _" 
PG&E· 0.9 1.0 

.CAC0
2 

1. 0 0.6 

4. . The relative benefit of this reqUested d&viati6" ~~P~h~S 
on the amount:6fql'owt:h in the ar~a.A l>o~~n~~al.flnanclal risk 

. to the utility (and the rat~pay~rs) ot $40Q,OOOe~lst§ if the 
potential revenue trom the development of Trac~ 1006 iSh6t : 
sutfioientto offset the cost ot construction and th. 60st of . 
ownership. 

LEGAL PROBLEMS 

5. .. Regardless Qf any .pptenttal tinancl~l~iSk. ho\.ieV~r, _no 
develop~r is will~n9' to advanc.e lhe lull cost of the . , 
inst&lli'ltion, hlqlUding cost-of-ownership. After years of 
negotiation, PG&E has been unable to secure such a commitmeht 
from any party. . 

6. PG&E has been enjoined as.A resultot iitigatio", by . 
both the Property Owners AssocIation (POA) and,thecountyo~ 
Tehama (County) to provide. service.t6,Tra.ct 1006, In~1982,' a . 
settl.ement. was .reac~ed between PG&g and both. roA and . county' .' 
which settled a portion of Tehama County Superior Court ActIon 
NO. 19372. 

1. PG&E's analysis assumes that ali 600, lots within Tra~tl()co6 
will be developed and applications for servic~ received·from 
all lots. 

2. CACO's analysis, based 911, ?G&Ets ~lternate scel1arloj·ass~~s 
approximately 40\ development over the next to to 20 years. 
However, random development throughout the tract wouid 
reqUireapprox~mately ,90% development of the system in order 
to serve 40\ of the potential customer growth. 



"Resolution i-3iii,~';: -4~-"ovhb.~~~,l~.~ 
l'O'E A. L", 12"tl)" .. tl.ecw . ; , . , ~. 

1. By the tet"rtls Qfthls settlement aq~~em~h~,· N&R WdS -'; . 
oblIgated to provide eleotrio service to iquali(l~dlot ownetsW, 
those qualified Qwners being those who had ~urctiased "16ts In.: 
certain units ~rior to the expiration of certain subdivision 
publio reports, ' 

8. The 19S~ agreement was never tully impiemented and flied 
with the CPUC by PG&S becAuse the.utility believed that. . 
construotion within the Lake california subdivision Was dependent 
upon finding of a new developer to complete the projeot. 

9, since 1982, several disputes have arlseh with resp~ct to 
the implementation 6f this agreement. The partl~s have no\ll . 
resolved these disputes by agreeing to cancel and. sUperse4e the' 
198~ agreement and substitute in its place the Agreement fIled,' 
wi~h Advice ~tter 1253-E. Failure to implement th.ls a9re~meht ... 
will leave'PG&E at risk for future litigation Ih conjunction with 
the 1982 agreement. . 

ASSIGN RISK TO SHAREHOLDERS 

10. CACD does not believe that P9&E's other ratepayers should 
assume a fiscal risk trom thi~ installation if developm~nt is 
inadequate to recover the' full cost of the proj6ct. " 

i1. Informal contacts wl~h PG&R, however, i"di~ate that Pd&E 
vigorously opposes risk assignment to the shareholders. 
RECoMMENDATIONS 

12. CACD has reviewed this fiiing arid believes\:.hat the " .. 
proposed agreement, as submitted by Advlc~. Letter~253-E, will 
provide under9£Ollrtd electrical service to Tract ioot) under 
provisions mutually acceptable to all parties to this agreement. 

13. Except for the· adva"nce prOVision, the terms ,ot this ., 
agreement are consistent with PG&E's establish~d policy for l~ne 
extensions and are the same as those in similar agreements filed 
and approved by the cPUC. 

14. . PG""E ~~leges. that this" filing wiiiriot. ~ncrellse any, ra~e 
or charge; conflict with other schedules or iules,nor catisethe,' 
withdrawal of service~ CACD COncurs, with the caveat ~hat there, . 
is a . possible cost to other ratepayers should the tract fall ~o 
develop suffioiently. ' 

i5.-- CACD recommends that PG&E be ordered to assum~ riskslt 
revenue from the deVelopment are insufficient ~o recover PG&E's 
Investment. 
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fINDINGS 

1. 'The agreement provides eleotrical faoilities to Traot 
1006 in Tehama county under provisions mutually acceptable to all 
parties directly concerned. 

2. Pc&E should be allowed todevlate from its extehslon 
rules'and retain the deposit provided by the POA. 

, 3., This agreement reduces the tinanoial burden 61\ th$ 
~tillty. However 1n the event that the real getate,traot does 
rlot developsuftic1ently to cover the entire cost of construc\:ion 
plus the cost of ownership, any revenue shortfall should not be a 
burden on all ratepayers, : 

",.,' ',' The balance' of tha provisions of the, agreemerit ar~ " ' 
consistent with PGSE's established polIcy for lina ~xtenslons and 
aret~e same as other extension agreements previously approved by 
thl~ commission. , , . 

, 5. The proposed agreement; as presented by roSE' in Ad.vlc-~" 
tetter 1253-E, should be approved with restrictions ihdicated in 
Paragraph 3 above. 

,THEREFORE IT, IS ORDERED thati 

10 Paoific, Gas &: Electric COiDpany is authorlz~d. uinier'; 
the provisions of se~tion X.A. of Gen&rai. 6rd~r;96":'A 
and under section 532 of the Publio utilltlesCOde to 
enter into the agreement with Lilke california"., .. 
Propertv . Owners A~soclatlon and the county 6'fTehiuna 
to prov1de electrical service to Tract 1006 in Tehama 
'county as filed by Advice Letter ~253-E,suc'h , 
electric service shall be built Underqround in . 
accord~nce Wtt~pacific Gas & Electric company's 
Electr1c Tar1ff Rule 15.1. 

2. In the event, that futUre appi~cations for·· senlee and 
~esultlng revemie d«? no~ develop suttlcil!ntly to, . i 

fully o,ffset the cost of construction and th~ cost of 
oWnership, the tlt'1al'l<~ial burden cJ:,:eated by this ... .. . 
rev~n~e·shortta11 sha~l n<;»t be the,resP9I'lsibllity'~f 
all ratepayers. ,Pacific Gas and ElectriCC6inp~ny 
shail not place .tnto r~t$ base any ~Apitai.. . .. 
investments· for this project which' exce'e<l capital 
contributions and advances on construction. . 
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5. 

Within thlttr~~lO) daj~ 't~~t ~h~ ~tt$~t~v~ 4at~ ~f 
this resQlut onl ~aQifiQ Gas ~hd Eleotr10 1s ' 
instruoted tot 1e a SUPflemerttto Advice Lett~r 
1253-8, si9nltyin9 accep anceof the ftNORisk TQ , 
R~tepayers* restriction ~pos~d by this resoiutioh, 
such advica lett~r supple1!lent shall become $ffeotive 
upon. date of filing. _ 

The ~ffeotlve date of the commission authorizatiQn to 
hnple1!lent this agreement shall be the effeotive date 
Of the above-mentioned advice letter supplement. 

Nithin sixty, (60)' dars after the ~fteotive date 6f 
this resolution, pao,rio Gas'& Eleotric company shall 
file revised tariff she~ts to revise the List o£ ' 
contraots and Deviations in its tiled electric 
tariffs to inolude the above a9r~ement. 

6. Advice Letter 1253,...&;' thecsubi;~quent ~u~plemental'c 
advice l~tt~r ti~in9 and, the ~cc()J1Ipanyirtg agreement 
shall all be m~rke~ to sh9W th~t they were approved 
for filing by Resolution E-3162. 

7. This Resolution is'eftective t6day~ 

I hereby certify thatthisr~s6lut:t6n wasa<iopteci' 
by the California PUblicQtl~lties C6mn'lission:~t its ' 
regular meeting on Novemb~r 22,,1989. The following 
commissioners approved itt M' ,",,:c \ H, I , .' , ,,": " 

I"c.'" ~ 
G. MITCHELL, \V1LK 'Jl~A./ '," . , ;, " /; 
Fl-1EDER!C:r~~ubA' Acting ,i~~iv~~ DI~e~~6k- ' 
STANLEY W. BULE'IT . ,,'.:.,,: \""~',i:,, .. i, ",,' : 
~'OHN B. OHANIAN , , .... , ,> 
PATR:C!A M. ECKERT ) ',' , " ''-. 

, /', " \ J Commissioners ' • , l) J' • ' .. ." ' \ \} , 
• I" 


